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Background: First Global Assessment of Air 
Pollution Laws (GAAPL)



Why is national air quality legislation important for 

public health outcomes (or ‘rights to clean air’)?

• Lack of global treaty for air quality governance, legal mechanisms to 

implement regional cooperation

• Domestic legislation as ‘key institutional tool’ for implementing WHO air 

quality guidelines (AQGs) at national level

• Enforceability of ambient air quality standards, and of administrative 

processes for delivering them

• Creates a legal framework for public participation, access to justice and 

legal rights relating to air quality – air quality legislation ‘sets the stage’ for 

effective rights and their scope/direction



• NB data as at December 2020

• Heterogeneous approach to embedding air quality standards in law and governance 

globally

• Risk of masking weak ambition and legalizing unclean air

• Air quality law looks different in different systems of government

• Technocratic nature of much air quality governance, with public health objectives of legal 

regimes not always clear

• Many countries in process of developing or reviewing air quality law

• In at least 34% of countries, ambient air quality was not yet legally protected

The global picture of national air quality legislation



• Institutional responsibility for attaining standards was weak globally – only 33% of 

countries imposed obligations to meet legally mandated standards. 

• Monitoring was not legally required in at least 37% of countries. 

• Major challenges to develop governance regimes for indoor air quality and 

transboundary air pollution

• Air quality litigation increasingly defining and enforcing aspects of air quality regimes 

(e.g. on standard-setting, air quality planning, monitoring), supported by constitutional 

rights in some countries

The global picture of national air quality legislation
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Providing a legal resource for developing robust 
national ambient air  quality legislation



Guide priorities

• AAQS should be set in a legal instrument, to be embedded within a wider legal structure setting out 

levels of ambition, processes of enforcement and accountability, and citizen rights, as well as to 

establish legal certainty for economic operators 

• Designing ambitious legislative purposes to inform entire regime

• Regular review of legislation over time

• WHO AQGs provide the starting point for national evaluation of AAQS, alongside other design 

considerations for robust standard-setting (beyond pass/fail nature of limit values)

• Key questions of scope: pollutants, geographical area, transboundary pollution, vulnerable populations

• Legal construction of air quality monitoring systems e.g. location requirements, confidence in data

• Clear legal accountability on state, strong compliance and enforcement measures

• Legal coordination of policymaking and interconnected/sectoral regulation

• Procedural rights in relation to air quality



Applicability in different countries

• Specific national legal expertise will be needed to adapt and apply the 

Guide within national contexts

• Legal contexts: nature of legal system, maturity of air quality legislation 

and any planned revisions, legal doctrine and civil procedure rules, case 

law interpreting and supporting regimes

• Constitutional arrangements and governmental structures

• Environmental conditions: air quality drivers and nature of receptors

• Cost and capacity constraints; political contexts



Setting legislative quality standards for ambient air

• Basing the country’s AAQS based on 2021 WHO guideline 

values (level of ambition, scientific case)

• Considering other kinds of mutually reinforcing air 

quality standards, in addition to concentration-based AAQS

• Considering and reviewing the key technical aspects of 

setting AAQS 

• Legislative processes for setting standards and reviewing 

them over time, including relevant matters to consider

• Taking into account views of stakeholders and the public, 

including vulnerable communities disproportionately 

impacted by air pollution
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Purposes of 
legislative regimes 
in setting air 
quality standards



Monitoring

• Designing necessary legal requirements to monitor air quality

• Delineation of government responsibility for monitoring

Data

• Setting location requirements to support robust data collection

• Instilling scientific and public confidence in air pollution data used for compliance

• Modelling air quality data to support monitoring

• Engaging citizens, academic institutions, and other actors

Zoning

• Zoning for management of high pollution areas

• Granting regulatory powers for adequate local management

Administrative frameworks for compliance 
with legislative AAQS



Administrative frameworks for compliance with legislative AAQS  
– legal consequences



• Ensuring enforceability of air quality laws

• Legal responsibility of the government to achieve AAQS 

• Complementary liabilities or duties imposed on individual polluters where non-

compliance has been established 

• Duty of the government to develop compliance plans after establishing the reality of 

non-compliance

• Duty of the government to take emergency action to address hazardous concentration 

levels of air pollution

• Establishing reporting obligations

Compliance and enforcement measures



Compliance and enforcement measures



Ensuring procedural rights for AAQS

• Publicly available AAQS legislation 

• Public participation in the adoption and 

revision of AAQS

• Public involvement in air quality management 

planning 

• Dissemination of monitoring results to the 

public

• Rights of access to justice in relation to air 

quality legislative obligations



Public participation in air quality governance



Air quality and constitutional rights 



Substantive legal rights to air quality – role for 
legislation?

• Clean Air (Human Rights) Bill – private members Bill in UK Parliament
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Coordinating air quality governance

• Designing mechanisms to coordinate different 

legal obligations and tools of air quality control 

• Implementing legal obligations to coordinate 

government policymaking in relation to AAQS

• Aligning government’s priorities to attain AAQS

• Developing effective cross-sectoral regulations for 

individual pollution sources to ensure achieve AAQS
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